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WORLD WOOL PROSPECTS 

Summary 

T'"he im})roved condition of the wool industry was fairly well maintained 

during September and October in the United States and in foreign COTh1tries, 

according to the Bureau of Agricultural Economics. Wool prices remained firm 

in the domestic market though trading at Boston in October was slow in con-

tras t to the high activity in September. Prices in foreign markets were 

slightly irre[;ular and declines were reported frorr. the Southern Hemisphere the 

latter part of September. Opening prices for merino wools were not fully 

maintained to the close of the London series on October 11. Higher prices 

have been reported from the foreign market since the middle of October. 

Consumption by United States mills reporting for the first 8 months of 

this ye2.r was 50 percent larger than in the same period last year, &1d was 

well above tho 1924-1929 average. A continuation of the high ro.te of manufactur-

ing activity of the summer months over any considc::rable period is not expected, 

but consumption during the last quarter of the year will probably be above 

that of last year. 

Imports of wool into the United States have boen above averase since 

July but the totnl for the first 9 months of the J'ear is be:j.ow avern:;c boca~1se 

of the small. quantity imported from January to June. Imports of combing and 

clothing wool from January to September amounted to 31,464,000 pounds co'-,T:pnred 

with 14,055,000 pounds im2)orted in the same period last yen.r. In view of tl1c 

• heavy consumption, furt:ller increases in imrorts of such wool appear likelJ. 

Price ch['n;es in foreign tnQrkets will probably have consider.r1ble influence on 

the domestic mtcrkot durL1,; tho remainder of the present season. 
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Tncding in wool n.nd semi-mo.nufn.cturcs was reduced somewhat in the 

United Kin6dom ~nd continental R~rope the latter part of September as are

sult of price declines in Southern Hemisphere markets. Manufacturing ac-

tivity continued at the improved levels ·of recent months ond reports from 

the United Kinbdom the middle of October statod tho,.t the market was firmer 

and tr'ldin.; hc.d increased. 

Lrctest reports of the sc.asona.l moyemen t of the .1933-34 wool clip in · 

Southern Hemisphere countries tend to confirm: earlier estimates of n, reduced 

output of wool in those comi.tries for the 1933-34 sonson. The reduction in 

receipts.at selling centers in Austrn.lia for the first quarter of tho new 

season amounts to. 6 percent. It is reported that shearing has been early this 

year on account of the drouGht, lli~d wool has therefore reached marketing 

centers cc,rlicr th[L'1 usual. The recent :i:mprovement in weather conditions in 

Australia ~'1d the Union of South Africa has probably come too late to affect 

the current clips mtJ.terially, nl thougl1 later shorn sheep may be expected to 

cut he:.wier fleeces than those bein.; shoril now. 

Despite reduced supplies, however, disposnls at selling centers for· 

t:·J.G e:~.rly mo;.: ths of the senson are considerably gre".ter than for the sa."!le 

period of recent years. Apparent supplies 3:_/ of wool in Australia, Uew Zoalclld, 

and the U11ion of South Africa on September 1 were approximD.tely 1,453,000,000 

pounds, a decrease of 16 percent below the same do,to last year nnd 10 percent 

below the 5-yet:.r <wero.ge, 1928-29 to 1932-33, .at the same d,.,_te. 

Exports for the, fir-st 2 r:1.onths of the 1933-34 season from the same 

three countries nmou.nted to approximately 82,000,000 pounds, an increase.of 

15 percent nbovo the same period a year earlier, and 25 percent above the 

5-yen.r [tVCrG.be, 1928-29 to 1932-33, for the same period. 

J:] Carr;-over plus E:)stimo.ted production minus exports. 

•• 
• 
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The 1932-33 season in Argentina and Uruguay closed at the end of 

- September. Exports from these two co1mtries were much above those of last 

season, about 24 percent in Argentina, an.d 22 percent in Uruguay. Stocks are 

•• 

reported as low and it is stated that a large percentage of the 1933-34 

Uruguayan clip has already been sold. Official estimates of productio!l are not 

yet available for 1933-34 for these two countries. 

Marketing Situation 

United States 

Unusual activity marked the last 2 weel;:s of September in the Boston wool 
market although during the last week of the nton.th vol~T.e beg.gn to fall off, 
according to the monthly market review by R. 1. BJ.rr:t.s of the Boston office of 

·the Bureau of Agricultural Economics for the mon tJ.1. 8iccted October 14. Tradir .. g 
was sharply curtailed th~ first half of October. 

The decline in volume of sales at Boston carne onl? a.fter new high prices 
for the year had been realized and the higher levels were fully main tcincd to 
the middle of October. Medium fleece wools scored t:1e largest adva.YJ.ce of the 
month when strictly combing 56s Ohio and similar wools sold at 40-42 ce11ts in 
the grease, strictJ_y combing 48s, 50s from si:r.ilar lines b:::-ought 40-41 ccn ts, 
an advance of 2 cents on each grade. Strictly com0ing 5Ss, 60s advanced a cent 
a pou..YJ.d, in the grease, to 34-35 cents, _while fine 0~1io Delai::1e or strictly 
combing 64s and fine fleeces. realized a cent advance on [\ few sales at 34 cents 
in the grease, most lines continuing to sell at 32-33 CGI'.ts. 

In graded terri tory lines of strictly cornbi~1t=; :;re'J.sy wools, 64s D • .;.J.d 
finer qualities sold at 82-84 ccmts, scr,uc:ccl1Y.si;:;, :Si3s, C.Js 3.t 79-31 cents, 
56s brought 76-79 cents <"llld. 48s, 50s moved ,tt ?0-72 cents, tliese prices re
presenting ccdVDJ.Ces of l-2 cents sCO'l'.r.-::i bccsis on c,ll grndes. Sales were con
sidero.bly ahead of grading on all except the fi:ac t:;r0.d.e. 

Origincl bag lines of bulk 64s :.md finer terri tory ;vools ccdvancod 2-3 
cents, scoured basis, the mccrket holding finn to the middle of Octo bcr :1t 
81-82 cents, scoured basis, on good Frencl:. combing e.nd avero.t:;e strictly co:c1bing 
staple, 80-81 cents on avera.Ge French combing nnd 77-78 cents for bulk short 
Fre~1ch combing. Twelve month Texas wools realized 81-82 cents, scour.:::d b:o.sis, 
.for choice lir;.es while avcrae;e '<'fools brouGht 78-80 conts. 

Prices of foreig11 breasy combing wools were strong the lo.ttor :(X'.rt of 
September. In earl3r' October, however, the strength ~)f tLe dolln.r in foreig1 
excho.n,;e and lower quotations n.broccd made iu~)ortatio:l possible o.t lo;Yer costs. 
Modero.te QucJ1 ti ties of merino and crossbred forei511 ·.voo1s were r;tovcd ct .. 1.ring 
the lTIOl1 the t 

•• Demccnd for woolen wools continued strong during l.:1te September. Choice 
AA scoured pulled wools advo.,.YJ.ced 7-10 cents rc. pouad be:fore b-l:ying slac~conecL 
to sell c:ct $1.00-$1.05 a pound. Adva.nces of 3-5 cents WON made on FL1.e' A 2.nd 
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A super lines. Strength in these. lines wns cq.usod by the small SU}1ply which 
cw.1.not be roplv.ccd in quc..;.1.tity w1.til tl:e early inonths of next yC;::;,;r. Advo..nces 
on lower GI'<:'.dcs wer"' more modero.te., amow1.tin,; to. about 2-3 cents as s::t;Jplies 
were ror.,c.Ul;y cvr.ilable · fror:1 current pullL1gs. ScOured shorn cloth.ing Ylools -
were very strong in la t0 Sopt<:.mber, but. trnding was slow the first h;:-J.f of 
October. Prices remiined firm as ·o. re'~ul t of i'imi ted supplies. TrC\ding for 
noils has been slow, though a brief speculative movement brout;ht nbout some 
recovery in prices from the dip in the prev-i0us 2 months. 

Topmo.lcers sold some l<1r;;e contracts in September, but late in the month 
demand beb'.Dl to slacken a.Jld very little new busL1ess wns transacted in Octobor. 
Prices mndc further advnnces before trnde fell off. Choice sto;_ple 0il combed 
64s sold. c..s high o.s $1.15 ;111.d avcrn.,:;e staple brought $1.13-$1.14. S'1.les 
hc.,ve been closed on 60s at $1.12-$1.13 on 58s at $1.07-$1.08; on 56s !l.t $1.05-
$1.06 oxtci on 50s et $.95-$1.00. 

~e consumption of combing and cl:,-1t:c.ing wool in the first 8 months of 
1933 by United St£'.tos mills reporting to the Bureau of the Census was 50 percent 
great,;r tharl from Jw.mary to Aucust 1932. Avern.r;e monthly consmrrpti::m in this 
peri:->d WD.s t;ro£'"ter than the 1924-1929 aver2..",e and was o:<llY 2 percent bolow the 
aver::~.;e for 1929, which wo.s the highest in recent years. Consumption for the 
summer r:1on ths of 1933 wns (;rea tor then in e.ny similar period since 1923. A 
continuo.tion of this high rate of activity over nny considerable hm;th of time 
was h::-:.rdly to be expocted o.nd some decline WD.S E;Jvident L1. August and September. 
Consumptiorc _prospects for the fino..l qu.o.rt.:;r of the yeD.r, however, are cood, 
p:1rticulc..rly in the men's wear field. 

Imports cf combine a.nd clotLin~~ wool in to the Uni terl Stc,tes in the first 
9 monti1s of 1903 v1ero 31,4G4,000 p;unds compo,rcd witt" 14,055,000 p.:mnds iD
ported in the first 9. nonths of lc.st y"<:or. Imports since July hnve been well 
above nvero..c;e for this season of the year. Total imports for the first 9 
months of tlcc yea.r, h.;wever, were below nvornc:;e o.s im~)orts wsre very small 
from Jcmuo.r:' to J;,:me. If consumpti.Jn C'Jntinues nt tho present ro.te, o. further 
incre3.so in imvorts 'ilill probably bo necessary before the new clip is avn.il
c_blo. Impcn•ts of carpet wool have been much lar~er thl:..l1 last yeo,r. From 
J onuo.ry to September 94,740,000 pounds of ca.rpct wool >icro irJported comyJo.rcd 
with 27,571,000 pounds in the first 9 montl1s 'Jf 1932. Receipts of clomostic 
wool c.t Iloston fromJanu.o..~r to Septenber amow1ted to 234,000,000 p:)UJ.1ds. Tl:c 
avero.;e f::lr thL-.t period in the 5 years, 1928-1932 wr:.s 202,000,000. 

Uai ted Kin, ;don 

Tre>.di:1~· in raw Wo·Jl nnd semi-manufnctures in the United Kin;:;dom l1D.S 

slightly irrec;tllar towo.rd the end of Sc}Jtenber cmd early part of October as 
o. result of tl'::.c declinini; price tcndeu.:J L1 tl1e So,J.thern Hemisphere mo.rkets. 
Toward the Eidd.lo of October, however, stron~;or markets at London and over
SEl'l.S vmrc reflected in· the Bradford mo.rkot and trc..dinr; became more active. 

0:9eninc prices for· merino wools were not fully rnnintaincd to the 
clos0 Jf t~1e LoEdon series, but h1creases wore r<J)orted i:J. crossbred 7lool pri•• 
Closi:1::; C}_uotC'tions on most wools wero "'.bov,.: t:1e low point of the series. An 
excellent clccrance was reported nt tl;.·:; series, with an ur:_:;cnt demand fror.1 • 
most co1mtries. En;lish buyers took 76,500 b'l1es end continental buyers too 
74,00'J bo.les, wl:ile 2,000 bales were taken by Ar.!Grica. 
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Busip.ess in merino tops and yarns _declined considerably in Bradford 
toward the close of September ancl prices were also reduced in keeping with 
the lower levels in Australian centers. Prices of crossbreds were relatively 
firmer. Conswr~tion of tops and delivery under old contracts were said to be 
fully ma.intained and inquiry was good during the period of declining -prices, 
with traders generally awaitinb a firmer basis for trw1sactions. The firmer 
prices in Australia the middle o:f October were reflected in prices of tops 
at Bradford. · 

In the piece goods section ·the improvement which besan 3 11\0nths ago 
is expected to continue for several months, according to Vice Consul :?leming 
at Bradford. It is reported that -bnemployment in this branch of the industry 
is lower th~Jn it has l;leen at any time in the past 7 years. No change is 
apparent in the dernar•d for fine worsted fabrics, but an improved tu1~over has 
occurred in medium qualities. 

The percentage of unemploymen.t in the woolen and worsted industry on 
September 25 as reported by the Ministr.t of Labour was only 10 percent com
pared with 12.3 percent in Au1:;ust and 21.4 percent on September 26, 1932 • 
.Reports indicate that the high rate of activity has been maintained in October. 

The export trade of the TJni ted Kingdom in semi-manufactures for the 
first 9 months of 1933 was better t~an for several years. Exports of tops 
and yarns are well ~~ead of exports from 1930 to 1932. Overseas trade in 
fabrics ~1.2s been somevthat irregular but is better thm1. thd of last year. Net 
imports of foreie;n and colonial wool from JrurJ.o.ry to September were about 
9,000,000 pouncls. smaller than in the srune period lo.st year. 

Con tin en tal Europe 1/ 

Basi:1ess in tops, noils, o.nd washed wool on the continental ::8uro-pe2n 
markets was fairly good during September, though a noticeable reduction re
sulted from the prico declines in Austrnlia and South Africa toward tho end 
of the month. :New sales by spinners w.1d weavers, al thongh reduced, 'Nere con
sidered fairly satisfactory fu1d rnru1.ufccturin,; 'J.Cti vi ty was mo.intained at the 
favorable levels of recent months. 

Prices of wool and semi-ma.1ufac turcs in France cmd Gcrmc:.ny in th.;:; 
currency of these countries showed little chan;;e d.arins September, though some 
irre&llarities wer~ reported toward the end of the month as a result of 
thG; price declines in the Southen1 HemisphGre. 

With the exception of Eelc=;ium, the principal consuming countries of 
continentnl Europe have importc;d larger qu.::mtities of wool thus fc-.r in 1933 
than in the correspondinb period last yeo.r. The incre'J.se wo.s particularly 
markad in Fror.ce in the first 7 months of the yeu.r. An incransed tr::cde in tops 
and yarns ho.s been reported by these countries. Condi tionine; houses in Frcmce 
and Belgium tre['ted a larger quw.1. ti ty of tops in September than in Au,,sus t. 
An increc.se in combing activity is probo.bly responsible in part for the hec..vy 
stocks of tops held by combine:; establishments in these countries the end of 

1.1 BasGd 1;:-.rgely 
at Berlin. 

on a report from D. F. Christy, Assistant Agricultural Atto..che 
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September ns compared with ·last year. Stocks in Fn.:u1ce and Belgium combined .. 
were 1,301,000 pocmds smaller the end of September than the end of August, 
but in Germecny &'1 increase of 259,000 pounds was reported. 

Conditions in continental countries in September were reported by Mr. 
Christy as follows: 

Tri'.ding in tops and noils in.France, while still active at the beginning 
of September, wns later restricted by price declines in Australia, and the 
flue tun,tions _in sterling and dolle.r exchange rates. Washed wool had a good 
sale througho'-l t September. 

Occu.pc.tion of the industry remained satisfactory, despite some reduc
tiol1 in new orders for yarn and cloth. Unfilled orders on hand are still of 
significro1t volume and assure a favornble mill activity for several months 
ahead. 

Business in tops, noils, and was~ed wool on the J tali~ market was 
generall~r g_uiet in September. Ti:le- Italian industry showed a very reserved 
attitude in the face of weaker prices both oversens a.'1d in the Europen.n futures 
me.rkets. Crossbred tops were L1 somewhat better demand than merinos, and noils 
prices rem;::dned firm. 

Occupation of the industry wo.s maintained at AUE;--ust levels, with only 
a slight decline reported in new orders for yarn and weavings. 

Re.ther optimistic reports were received from Verviers, Belgium during 
the month of September. Despite the retarding influence of overseas price 
declines, trnding in wool and nails was fairly active, and weavers ns well as 
woolen spinners ru.1d hntmakers report sntisfo.ctory activity. Worsted spinners 
and CJmbers remnined inacti V\3 as a result of the workers 1 strike. Tl1is 
had :m unfavor;:cble reaction on the demnnd for tops which was very quiet. 

Trade in tops, nails, 
mostly q_uiet. T:.'l.e industry 
clines in overseas mc.rkets. 
tha.1 that for merinos. 

and washed wool in Germany during September was 
operated with caution, becnuse of the price de

Dem._-u1d for crossbred tops was somewhat stronger 

Occupntion of the industry remained good ru.1d the previous high levels 
seem to hEwe been pr2ctically mainto.ined during September. While the influx 
of new ord.;;rs for yarn and cloth was lower than during August, a substantial 
supply of old unfilled orders assurus favorable mill activity for some time 
to come. 

Sou tl1Grn Hemi~hcr:Q 

Tho high prices realized d"J.ring the opening weeks of the new season's 
SE>.les i 11 Australia o.nd the Union of South Africa were not fully maintained e 
to the ond of September. Declines were not greo..t, however, and some improve
ment was roported the middle of Oct')bcr. Competition has been gooi at most • 
sales. Jo.prn is reported to be purchasing freely and ·frequently domino,tos 
tho Austrnlio.n sales for certnin types of wool. 
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The averaE,e price ·per· poUl~d of:greasy wool sold at all centers in 
Australia in September was 13.55 p~nce (Australian currency) compared with 
12.45 _pence in August and an average' urice 8,72 pence a poUl1d :for the season 
ended June 30, 1933. At current rates of exchange Australian prices expressed 
in United States ·currency were as follows: 21 cents a pound in September, 
18.6 cents in August, arid 10.2 cents for the 1932-33 season. 

Prices at the opening sale in Port Elizabeth, South Africa on September 
11 were 125 percent higher than at the opening of the previous season, accord
ing to a report from Vice Consul TaYlor. Competition at this sale was fairly 
general with the Continent dominating the market. The greatest activity was 
manifested by France which was reported to be buying to a certain extent on 
behalf of Russian interests, reports the Consul. Germany took little part in 
the sale. Japan was buying freely and the local trade hopes for a s tead~r de
mand from Japnn during the present season as an inducement to importation of 
Japanese goods by South Africa. American firms also showed some i:aterest in 
the opening sales which was in marked contrast to their lack of in tcrest dur
ing th.:; last season. The opening prices were not m:uintainecl through Septem
ber 'J.nd quotations at the end of the month show declines of about 2 pence 
(3.5 to 4 cents) a pound on most grades. 

Cleon scoured costs at the opening sale in South Africa this yeo.r ond 
comparable quotations for the previous season, as reporte·d by the ML1istry 
for Agriculture, are given in the following table. Prices are converted to 
United States currency at the monthly o.verage ro.te of exch011ge publis:ned in the 
Federal Reserve Bulletin. 

South Africo.: Prices of wool nt the opening of the 1933-34 
season, with comparisons 

Pence per____:QQ__UJ.1d Cents per pol..j.lld 
Q,uali ty Sept. May Sept. 16 S.ept. !~loy Sept. 

1932 1933 1S33 1932 1933 1933 
70s warp . 13 .• 0 17.2 30 25.8 27.9 56.1 . . . . . 
70s [tVGr~e •• : 12.5 16.2 28 24.8 26.3 52.3 
64s warp . . . . . " 12.5 16.2 27 24.8 26.3 50.5 
64s aVGr[1.6G. •: 12.0 15.2 26 23.8 24.7 48.6 
60s super . ll.5 14.8 26 22.8 23.9 48.6 . . . . 
60s ordinary . 11.0 13.8 25 21.9 22.3 46.7 . 

·-----------· 

16 

September is the last month of the seo.son in South Americo.n wool mccr
kets. Sinco the clip in Uruguay wn.s lccrg<:;ly disposed of in the first. h::clf of 
the 1932-33 sea.son, there was li ttl.:> activity d-:.1ring the fin.cl month, accord
ing to Consul Ge!wro1 Reed. No arrivcls of new clip wool were reported in 
the Montevideo market during Septe,nber, but sn.les of the coming clip on the 
sheep 1 s bo.ck hcve ·been rather freel;<" mode in the cou.""'ltl"J for some time. No 
quotn.tions o.re ~:.s yet n.vnilo.ble on the new clip wool. 

Supply Si t'ln.tion 

United st ... tes 

There Wc\S mc.teriD1 improvement in rnnge· a>.l<i 1nstures in Tcx:::.s, Hew 
Mexico, Oklr:hom'-"' nnd OD.stern Colorado d·.uinf:S SGptembcr, ,').Ccord.ing to tlJ.e 
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Western Livestock o.nd Rnngo RQport.:of·the.Division of Crop and Livostock Esti
mates. Rc>.nge fee·d wo.s o.lso repo_rted as fair to good in western Nebra.slco.,. · 
New Mexico, Colorado, and Washington. On the other hand rMge food w~-cs st:nl.A.. 
short in the Texns Po.nhandle a.nd Edw['_rds Plntoau sheep section of Texo,s. · .. 
Late r"ins helped to ~mprove rangros: o.nd supplied mu,ch needed stock W'ltor, 
but' indications are that winter feed in nortlwri1-"aron:s will be sco.rce. 

Tho condition of ry.nges on OctobGr l ~v~:',S o11ly- 7-6 percent of norm<:el com:-
purod with 75 percent last month and 84 percent in 1932~ The condition hc.,s 
improved slowly since the beginning of .Augtist. On October 1, 1931,' tl1e condi
tion of rnnges was the loymst' in the 11 years for which rep-orts have bC(Ol:i.l m.':'..de, 
i.e., o:aly 71 percent of normal. 

There is a good demo.nd for ewe loJ,fDs ro1d young breeding ewes with. c1. 
gener::cl te:c1dcncy to hold ewe lambs to build up flocks, stc,tes the ',7estcrn 
Livestock n.nct R2nge Report.· There is dso ~'1 lr,rge number of old owGs for scle. 
Presont L1dico.tio:c1s t"tre th~ct fewer lr.:.rnbs will be fed in Colorado and NcbrnslcL-, 
this ye,r.~r tt.:.nn l0st year. 

T~1e co;-,di tion of sheep nnd lambs on wosten1 rMges wns 83 porce~1 t of· 
normetl in October, or the snmo as in Soptemb;;r. Lnst year the condition \7c.,s 
90 percent of normal. The lowest condition so fccr reported Wccs 82 porcent 
on October 1, 1931. 

Austro.lic. 

Pr.cscmt indico,tions point to <:e f::::,vornble spring (Soptember-Nove;nber) in 
the cro,,_tor p.~rt of the s:1eep grazinc nroas of Austr!blia. With the exception 
:;f t~<o f<'.r western end southwestern divisioi1S of New South \hclGs ru1d :mter 
areo.s Jf Q,uecnslan.d whore rain is needed to insure su.'I!IDer feed, pn,storr-.1 condi
ticms loo~: promising in contrast to the vory dry fall and win tor m0n U1s. 

During_ the first. quarter of tho 1933-34 wool season receipts hav'~ been 
considero.bly under tho.se for the. same period- last SG11snn, Wh{::re:),S dis;)OSt:'.1s 
h':'..ve been mJ.ch lr:rc;er.- Stocks a·t tho end of SGptGmbor-'wer.e .low fo.r thC'.t time 
of ye~r.. The CJ.u,nnti t;y of new cl.ip wool received i11to stor.e during- the first 
3 months of the soc son o.moun tecl to 323,000,000 pouncls, a decreo.se ·1f 6 ~percent 
below t:1e so.me period of 1932-33, but Here o.ppro;<:imntoly the same as for tl1o 
s.9J.ne 1')Gri')d of 193,1-32~ Receipt's for tho some p~riod of the prGceding 5 ye['.,rs 
DillOU:.l t (;cl to only 294,000,000 p0Ul10.S • 

Disposals so far this sonson 011 the ot~1er hand, reached 115,000,000 
pounds, L:.l'ld v;cre 32 percent greater tl1ru1 for the correspondi~1g period of i932..,. 
33 c_:.1d 70 .percoi·:t gree..ter tha."'l. t~1e preceding 5-yeecr av<:lro.gG~ 

Stocks of current clip wool D,t sell in{; cell tors on September 30 :11noui: ted 
to only 208,000,000 pounds, wi tl1 only about 1,000,000 ~)Oi.mds of the 1931-32 
clip still on hnnd. Last year on the s[']rle d:\te, stocks omounted to 259,000,060 
pounds r:i tl1 o.pproximo.tely 16,000,000 pounds of the preceding clip still on • 
ho.nd. Stocks on September 30 for the 5-ydn.r period 1927-1931 avcro.ced 
234,0JO,OOO pmmds. 

Ti.le fc.ct t~1gt receipts into store showed a d.ecre,"-se of o11ly 6 "o,;rcent,.
wheroas tl1o decreo,se in the clip is estimated at 14 percent, is probo.bly d.uo 
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to earlier shearin.g a~ a _resu.l t o( th.e,. drou_ght and the .improvement in marl:et
ing conditions • 

Exports for the first 3 months of the season as reported by Dal3ety 
and Company are greatly in exce_ss of. the same perioc1 1n.st season and. also larger 
than for this period of any oth~r 'season even 1930-31. T11e quantity ship-
p-ed was 147,000 ;000 pounds compared. with 121,000,000 pou_11.ds last yecx. In 
1930-31, however, shipments during that period reached 120,000,000 pounds. 

S~'leep and lamb slaughter in Austrolia, for export, for the ll months, 
September 1 to July 31, 1932-33 ::1Xlloun ted. to 5, 736,000 head., cm incre.-::.se of 
28 percent ~:-.boye the _SJ3ffiG period of 1931~32. Slnughter for the same period 
of the· 5 yec.rs 1926-27 to 1930-31 averc..ged only 3,130,000 he8.d onn'J.ally. 'L'here 
has beeri a her:.vy incrco.se ili. the slc_ughter of. la.'Tlbs for export, ti'le nmnber 
fncrc:;asing from 1,268,000 in 1927-28 to 3,873,000 in 1932-33. Slaushtcr for 
export in· 1930, the l~:.test ddG for which on estirnate of Jcot:J.l slaug...l'ltc:.r is 
available, constituted only about one fourth of totD.l slauE:,hter in the country 
that year. 'Tho il1c'rc;r:.se in sln.ughter of l[;J[lbs for 'expo.rt in r'ecent years is 
a good indicc·tion of the pro_;ress mad.e in .devc:lopinc o.. ty~)e of lo.mb sui kc-ble 
for the Br;i tish w.rket. It is believed, however, tllo.t owing to the dry 
D.Uturnn _(Mo..rch-Mc:Y) this ye:J.r, exports for 1933-34 will show a mo.teri::tl f~lling 
off as compo.re d with 1932-33. 

New ZealMd 

'_lflie 1933,..34 wool clip is expected to oe rclo.ti vely lnrge, o.1 though smdler 
than the record clips qf the two preceding seasons. Lnst season 1s ·pr6duction 
is now officio.lly estimated at 282,000,000 pocmds cotrijJo.rcd. with 283,000,000 
pounds in 1931-32, o.cco.rding to the monthl;y- report of the Empire Mo.rk~tL1g 
Board. An estimate based on the reported decreo.s·e in sheep numbers "'.S of -April 
30, 1933 places the 1933-34 eli}) ;::ct nbout 273,000,000 pounds. The c_v.:;rag.::; 
production for tho 5 yeD.rs, 1927-28 to 1930-31, was 266,000,000 pou:1ds. Fleeces 
this s,:oo.son ['Te reported as lic;ht in condition, but of better style D'1Ll more 
free from defects than usual. 

Exports of wool for the first 3 months of the 1933-34 sertsoi."t rog,ci'led 
approximo..tely 26;000,000 pounds. This is M ir.crcr.se of 6,000,000 pou:tlds 
D.bove the corresponding period of 1932-33. Exports for the corros:pondinG 
period of the five seasons 1927-28 to 1931-32 avero...;cd 16, 905_,000 po1.L'1ds. 

Ewos camo through tho winter in much better condition thc.n W.:J:s m1ticipo.t
ed, considerint; t:1e shortage of winter feed, in pD.rts of South Isl:-J.nd es~:;ocl01-
ly. Spri11g lambing , which tnlces plD.ce during the months September to 
November, is progressing 11.11.der favor2,ble conditions this yer: .. r ond.tho :pcrce~:t
age ;nr1rked· is reported ns considerably above o.vero.;;e. Last yo.ar· the l::.m'oins 
perce:1 tn.ge w2-s high also, boLJ.t; estimated o..t 89 percent compared with 87 
percent in 1931 _m1d 84 percent in 1'930. The :porcont:;.ge of breeding ewe:3 to 
total sheep·numbors in the Dominion w.-:cs 59.5 percent ir:. 1932 compo..rcd witl1 
59.1 };ercent in 1931 ~nd 57 perccmt for eo..ch of the tt"ree precedill.t; se·sori:s. 
]efore the wc.r the :porcontD.ge wo..s rtbout 52 percent. TllG num'oor of brc'~'diJ:l.g 
ewes on January 31,1932 was reported <'.t 17,063,000 compo.rcd with 17,609,000 
at the sc.1.111e dc-.te of 1931 EU1d 17,564,000 in 1930 when a record nrunber ·.1o..s 
reported. 
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The number of sheep nnd lambs slnughtered for export during the seo.~ 

son ended September 30, 1933 is estimated f'.t 10,820,000 head, a decrc;n,se of --
7 percent co:TI}xcred with the record slaughter in 1931-32. Lamb slaUGlltor 
alonG omo1..mted to 8,785,000 hcnd, compared with 8,805,000 killed l:Lst senson. 
Ti:le clocroo.so occurred princip2Jly in ewes, howeve;r, as only 950,000 hoad 
were slaug:1tered for export this sercson compared ·,i'ith 1,435,000 in 1931-32. 
Slaug:1ter of she<:Op and lombs for export consti tutod about two thirds of total 
slo.u5~1ter b_ lJew Zoal<md in 1930-31. 

Uniol1 ::>f Sou t~1 Africci. 

It is officially estim2.ted -that YJooled sheep decreased 2,646,000, f' . .nd 
other sheep 2,543,000 bGtwoen Jw1e, 1932 and June, 1933, according too., 
co..blo from tl1c South African Departmo;:1 t of Agrictli ture to tho Foreign Agri
cul turJ.l Scnvice of the United Sto.tes Department of Agriculture. T'he cn,blc 
also sto..ted thrt losses were continuing. The number of wooled sheep on 
June 30, 1933, therefore, was reduced to 40,370,000 head, a decroo.se of 6 
percent ns compo.,rcd with 1932 ['_nd 8 percent as compared with tho record number 
reported in 1931. Recent unofficial estime"tes of sheep lossGs place e1cm o..s 
high :-:ts one fifth to one fourth of toto.l sheep numb..:;rs or 8,000,000 to 
10,000,000 sheep, wherer'.s more conservo.tive estimates place losses ,-,_t from 
10 to 12~ percent. In addition, to the number lost, many sheep are re11orted 
to be in a very poor condition em accr.mn t of lack of feed. These sheep mny 
be ex:pected to shear much lighter fleeces tho..n th::>se cut last senson. Sheep 
and goat losses for the 5 years, 1925-26 to 1929-30, averq;ed 4,246,000 hoo..d 
annually, the season of t;ref'.test losses during that period being in 1927-28, 
when 5,414,000 cli6do In 1922-23, however, losses were reported at 6, 945,000 
head. In 1930-31 0-11.d 1931-32 losses were m1Usually liGht, probably n::>t ex
ceeding 2,500,000 annually. As the number of shGep in the Union is about six 
times t:1at of {;oats, the greater proportion of losses W2.s in sheep rmJ lwnbs. 

T'll.e 1933-3-1 wool clip is officially ostirrnted nt 280,000,000 pounds or 
12 percent below the record clip of 1932-33. Privrtte estimates, however, 
place procluction ~-t a somewhnt lower fit:,-ure. Tho quality of the clip is ex
pected to be E;ood. Fine quality o..nc: good sound wo0l nre e:x:_pected fnm the 
best Knrroo anc~ mountain districts, while the wool :from Oro.nc;e Free Str_\te nnd 
the m)re 11orthern d.istricts will show the effects of the drow;ht more. 

;7Jol exports during the first 2 months of the 1933-34 season c;n:::>wlted 
to 7,433,000 ~oouncls grease basis and V'Jere less thn:1 half the lleQvy exports 
for thCJse 2 months last yenr. The e_verage for the 5 yer,rs, 1926-27 to 1931-32 
for tl10 sc.mo 2 months wo..s 4, 778,000 pour~ds. 

Stoclcs of unsold wool at ports in the Union at t~1e encl of Au,.;ust 1933 
were o:c1ly 6,000,000 pounds and rJGre the lowest on ~1Md nt that d0-te for the 
5 years th;o.t records have been published. Last ye.'J.r ~t the. some chtG stocks 
amountecl to 14,000,000 ro1d on tl1e sc.·une d.de of 1931 t:hey renched 19,000,000 
pom1-:ls. Scoured wool has been incluc.l~d o.t its scoured weiL,:;ht in theso esti-
mates. • • 
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t/t Argentina 

Early spring rains brout;ht about a material improvement in weather and 
feed conditions in .Argentina where :pa.s turage had begun to show definite signs 
of deterioration as a result of the unusually cold winter and dry conditions 
in certain':parts of the country. 

~he 1933-34 wool clip in AA·gentina promises to be an abundant one of 
good quality, according to information supplied by As sis tan t Agricultural 
Commissioner, C. L. Luedtke. Production last year was estimated by the 
Buenos Aires branch of the First National Bank of Boston at 33l,OOO,OJO pounds, 
which was a.n increase of 2 percent above 1931-32. For the past five seasons, 
i.e. 1927-28 to 1931-32, production averaged 327,000,000 pounds, according 
to estimates from the same source. This oank made an exhaustive study of the 
sheep and wool industry in .Argentina a year or so ago. 

Official estimates of wool production for a series of years were pu'b
lished for the first time in .Anuario Agropecuaria, 1932, an official publica
tion of the Argentine Ministry of Agriculture, and, according to these 
estimates, production in 1931-32, the latest year given, reached 359,000,000 
pounds compared with 342,000,000 pounds in 1930-31, 331,000,000 pounds i~ each 
of the seasons, 1928-29 end 1929-30, 322,000,000 in 1927-28, and 309,000,000 
in 1926-27. These figures show an upward trend in production since 1926-27, 
whereas, according to the figures of the First National Bar.k of Boston, 
1926-27 was the year of hi6hest production, with production fluctuating at 
a lower level since that time. However, both of these estimates shows pro
duction to be considerably below the pre-war level. ~1e figures of the First 
National Bank nre based on exports, stocks, and consuinption, and are issued 
each year, usually in October. 

~1e carry-over of wool in Argentina at the end of 1932-33 season, i.e. 
September 30, 1933, was probably considerably below that of last season '.vhen, 
according to reliable m1official estimates, 26,500,000 pounds was carried 
over compared with the average carry-over of 15,873,000 pounds for the pre
ceding 5 years. Stocks at Central Produce Market near Buenos Aires were 
very small on September 20, amounting to only 388,000 pounds compared with 
1,519,000 pounds at the same date a year ago. 

E-xports of wool from .Argentina for the season ended September 30, 1933, 
amounted to 355,990,000 pounds grease equivalent, an increase of 20 percent 
above ex}1orts for the same period of 1931-32, accordin6 to informo_tion 
fun1ished by Assistant Agricultural Comnissioner, C. L. Luedtke. Scoured 
and washed wools have been converted to grease wool on the basis of the 
customary shrinkage alloWB.l<ce. The estimate of exportable surplus made at 
the beginning of the season has been exceeded by approximately ll percent. 
Thera are recent reports to the effect that Japan, which imported 204,000,000 
pounds of wool last season, almost all of which w2.s purchased in Australia, 
is now considering Argentina as a possible future source of supplies. The 
Japane-se woolen industry has made rapid strides recently, imports incr0asing 
from only 59,000,000 pounds in 1924 to 204,000,000 pounds in 1932. Thore 
are still varieties of woolen cloth which cannot be made in Japan, but tho 
range and quc;Ji ty that can be made is much greater than it was 10 years 2go, 
states the London Chamber of Commerce Journal for October, 1933. 
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Urugu.<:w -At tho beginning of the spring months (September) drought was assuming 
a serious aspcc t in mnny parts of Uruguoy. The condition of po.s tures at 
the be6inning of September was not good as they had been much affected by 
drought ond frosts. Sheep were roported as ,losing conJ.i tion rapidly. 

Al thout;h there is no rolio..blc estimate of tho 1933-34 clip as yet 
available, it is reported tho.t ncc.rl:r 10 perc Em t of tho clip ho.d o.lrc,:tdy ·been 
sold on the sheep 1 s back by the end of Sc:ptcmber, nl though none of tho new 
clip '·Vool h::cd E:.S yet reached Mont0video. 

Exports from Uruguny for the season ended September 30, 1933 amoun tocl 
to 114,988,000 pounds, which was 22 perc on t above exports for tho preceding 
season, but 18 percent below average exports for the preceding five sen..sons. 
Germaay, Gre~t Britain, Italy, and France were the chief purchr_csors, o.nd [).11 
took :norc thc.n last season. The United States took o. little over four times 
as much <:\s lo..st year, b-at the totc..l qu~..-mtity was compare.tively small, runow.1t
ing to only 3,170;000 pocmds. T:.-10 quantities taken by the principal coun
tries :'-re o.s follow~, in pmmds, with porcvntage of last year given in 
parentheses: Germc:.ti'1y, 28,848,000 (109.6);-Groc..t Britain 23,757,000 (117.7); 
I tcly, 21,059,000 (142.0); France 15,863,000 (106.4). During September wool 
exports fell to o;.1l;y 786,000 pounds. The bulk Of the clip was shipped durin!§; 
the first 6 months of the senson r'.nd very little remained on h;:md .:c.t tho end 
of tho sec.,son. 
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